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This paper examined Maarten A. Hajer’s methodology for public policy analysis with
focus on his case study of the ground zero rebuilding process after 9/11. Answering the
question of how can “authoritative governance” be possible in today’s politics, Hajer
borrows the conditions of “felicitous performatives” from Austin’s speech act theory to
understand multi-signification in network governance and analyzes not only the dimen-
sions of discourse and dramaturgy but also normative deliberative dimension. The case
study shows that staged deliberation appeared at a major public meeting in July 2001 but
later disappeared, and that LMDC’s commitment to realize a democratic and open plan-
ning process was an “infelicitous performative.” On the basis of this case study, Hajer
concludes that the “stagedness” creates the power of deliberative moments and ignoring


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































民集会「Listening to the City II」と2002年8
月から開始された設計コンペを取り上げ、こ
の問いに答えようとしている。
2.2.2 市民集会「Listening to the City II」
2002年7月20日、Jacob Javitsセンターでは









































































































































2012年 12月 18日、最終設計案 9件のプレ
ゼンテーションが行われた。業界団体New
York/New Visionsは、設計会社SOM（Skid-
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